
W ht Dkao Orr
A miserable existence when a few bottles nf
Aye-'. Sanaparilla would certalUy d. .he
itrTi/th icd L.nry jrou Ufwl* Tboiuudit are

»T< via* in *irtu<n daily. 80 mux yon. lara
Allea UMl of Jeflerton. W. Va. write.. "I »*a
all run 4own before 1 benn to take A. or'» S*r-
.ar»r'...i. but am now training in HtrfIijfth every
day."
"Hein« very w»*k mud despondent after a lo»t

lUne*«. I tried Ay.r'. Saraapanlla, and two bot¬
tle. nave reatcred me to ay forme.- health.
M.-* L.auoLe S. Bro.neli. 4 Lvy.ston Place,
Imh

AYERS RAK8APARILLA,
Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer Jt Co., Lowell. M» i

80 d by all Drogirlat. Price, 91; nix bottl>a. $5.
WORTH #5 A BOTTLt

The Genuine
J O H A SS HOFP'S
MALT EXTRACT

la the
best nutki rn*x tonio

and ni<*t
PALATABLE HEALTH BEYTTBAOF

for Iirpared P.iire.tion. Dy«pepaia. Convalescence
\r»»k Cuildren. and General Debility.

¦WHAT PP.OE COLEM AN.OF GLASGOW, SAYSOF
IT suffr:oir an altfr k el lllnrw winch had not
cn.yre-lned my etrvn^ili, but brouirht on extreme
exhatiart U. from inability to appropriate food. 1 tried
the eCect. ol the oenuine Jihar.n HulTi Malt Extract,
!l wn.cr .i-"r>il tl.ree time" a .lay. It* u« *.< followed
>y I'.aAe'l .-fle. t».1. pood, which had heretofore been
om.d t. 1 a.» the alimentary canal unchanged, digested

lir< perly There appeared au increased power of
,v. .vimr a®In al heat and at. rliitr up tat.
luware. * mutation* The r-cunt haa the «i<rna-

tur* t "J. i.aiin on the neck of every bottle. All
eti.«x« ar-- w. rthlea, imitation..

J- H \NN 11' T P. Berlin and Vienna. Sew York Of¬
fer, tt Barclayat Jalt-t.i.thA*

Bad ( 'ase Hi. >OD POIROXING
CURED H\ CUT1CURA REMEDIES.

Tbro*urh th«* meilimn of one of your books, received
through Mr. Frank T. Wray, drafrviiit, Apollo, Pa., I
bream. a< i|uainted with yourCCTICCRA rem F.DIK8,
and take this opi»orTunitjr to te«tify to you that their
u+* hu* 1 ermanently cured me of one of the wor>t
rmnrKot blood-poisoniwr, »n connection with erysipelas,
that I have ever m-eu, a^zi«l this after having been pro-
DouutfU incuruble by nome of the best physicians in
our county 1 take rrvat pleasure in forwarding to you
thi* testimonial, unsolicited as it is by you, in order
that other* unfit nmr from similar maladies may be
encouraged to »rive your CFTlCfRA BEMKDItS a

trial. P. S. VH1TUKGF.R. Leechbur*. Pa.
Reference* FKA.NK T. hay, l>ru»r>nst, Apollo.
James E. Ri«*har<lson, Custom Horse, New Orleans,

on osth -ays: **Jn I f*7U Scrofulous Ulcers broke out on
my body until 1 was a mass of corruj tiv-n. tverythingr
k:K>wTi to th** me^lit-al faculty was tried in vain. 1
became a mere wnck. At times could not lift my
La., is tony houl. n uhlaut turn in bed; was in con¬
stant pain, and l«* ked U}hjd li!e as a curse. No relief
or cure in ten y»»r-<. In 1NSU 1 beard of the CL1I-
CURA Kk.Ml.I>XL.H, u^ed them, snd was perfectly
cured.**
Sworn to before I*. Com. J. P. CRAWFORD.
hold everywhere I'rice: < UT1CXKA. .»0c.; SO\P,

25c.. 1:K>oLVKNT. *i. 1'rej ared by the POITEU
1UI «> A.N1> i Hfc Hit AL CURPURATION, Boston,
3kl um. Sriid i»>r "How t«» Cure Hkin Diseases."

PIVil I LLACRHI Vl»>. CUAl l k b AND iTlY
SI y cl HCl RA Mt.DICAILD hOAP.

.. i ..i.*. .^)

JS»-ott> 1 jmclsiosof CodLutes Oil
WITH HYl'OI'HOSPIIITES.

FALA TABLE AS MILK.

WOXDERFl'L FLESH FRODFCER

MANY FEOPLE GAIN ONE POUND TLU DAY BY
1T8 USE.

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

CONSl'MITIOS.

.CBOFTLA.

BRONCHITIS.

COUGH3 AND COLDS.

THROAT AFFECTIONS.
WASTING DISEASES.

IMPURE BLOOD.

IT IS THREE TIMES AS EFFICACIOUSAS PLAIN

COD L1Y ER OIL.

SOIJ) BY ALL DRUGOISTS.

} r T«»r aketiked of takino the large.
... . *r\-. k-| illa. tr> Carter a Uttle Li%er

itak*-si-m» Ualort. A man can t aland e>er>-
thu

'1'. 13. Tuwnp.r tV Sox.
DRY GOODS DEALEBa
jaiOTTH ST. N.W,

Clark's O N. T *i*o\ Cotton, 4c. i«er spool, or 40c.
dv-Zr!i.

r s. wvm 1> ea«*t Cotton, 7H \
Nrw .-ty a !)?.. ;» Slid 8*\
flriint*i ia < aohn^re. all snsdes; 25c. good> for 23c.

litt lut-rv. r» ilu- »*«! lr< .»U to 4«jc.
A.. \S. . i -.1. ...... lat W It h. -'.V.
1. f ta if : i .Mat -»uiur«.b*aUtiiulquality,reduced

fr- :u ? * ."»(>.
>ruil « lur I..- Ill Cott. n,
ljki-fc !^:u»et» »n t r* «.i. .r.ts), 10, l?hh "0 and

SaV.
Rtvsrbed Tsble I.:n»*n, It.n-.
Alt « V^ir 1 ink a».d Cr*am, 2.">c.

!. I fu. ! I>reiw«tir Vuui..», ^C.
. t^-iit- i-nT* in^tl ." -ts,
b» >s' I . «l >hirts, *J!)c.
Vliite li» Spreaiis. "».>«*.
L. ik li. r. . mere, marked down from T."»c.

totijr. A bi«r bargain. Ja4-t5m

J. C. II ITCH1NSON.
IMPORTER.

MILLINERY.

UfclMMEI) AND UNTRIMMED.

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

DRESS BONNETS. TURBANS. LARGE HATS.

Correct stylea in Foreign and ix n.eatio Goods.

SPRING GARMENTS.

J'j-t! received. Invoice of Imported Garments, Lontr
.nd Short w r»i». Jetted Wrapa, <4.50 to $-j. Jack-

tta #',* 50 to i"'t.
Fuator Kid LaciiiK Glove. 41 per pair upward, fitted

to the Laud.

ap3 W)7 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

V'W I.* I'W 1S< KKAsKs" I Hi poplT.ARl'l Y
Jj ali.l - r f Cart- r'. L.t :1 . Ll v«>r llll. 1 he rt-iv* n
te. t>..*t »t once uaed reiiel la .ure to follow. Dou't
f- rrfet till.

Something Xfw.
LEATHI.ROID THINKS.

Very litrht in webrht.
STRoNtiER and MORE DURABLE than

Ccle Leather, and at HALF THE PRICK.
Hade and aold only at TOPHAM'S

Trunk Factory. 1 "31 l a. are.
n-hC

Heating H II OT \Y ATF.R
CIRCi 1 A HON.

XUE SAFEST.M«*T 1< NoMK'AL, HEALTHFUL.
ANDbAfOlAi I i \ Mcl.E "1 llhAl-

INu l)\W.l.LI>oS, kc.

THE SPENCE HOT WATER BOILER.
W rk» rerfe«-tly. le roiaele-T., and ivqnir.* no nnnre

a". '*i"U thau an >¦ lmary »tu*u. H^at ui -.^r ]¦» rt. vt
c. ir 1 a:.-i with, it wa*te. in all teiuieratiu.*. Irom
Xni. . to i't w... ti r Inspection of ». iler ami of
teat.n ni.ia tiiMtdt Al« ¥H:U for the 1'iua.iuer
BIMU. Heater, one ot Uie beat.

y ^ ,RWIS.
n lt.-ei liii* 5-7 li'tn »t. u. w._

^ia A. S. K,
U. 8. A.

"The Terrible B..1W Exrl<*l"nii. w;th Tirp.'rtai]tIki> for .->.¦ alii t un ai <1 1 tnr.ne.-ra hi irar<t.!..-Ll.»»
t,f Lil, and Prof< rty. or H-.w to Avoid Both, with theKilVLt li.. a. Production ol Steatu. Ac."

Adareaa HENRY W. LORD.
The r'.arendou Hotel, li.iltiu.ore. Mi.

A*»T t for Lt'hl > BolLER CoMP'D, a.iur.tt^.1ty I ra*'ti« al rr u r «-er* anil I. .iler inap** t* ae t!-«k.. in, ae I .! . aui ] i> in B*.tiiui.re. Cili ami w til till
crder> pn tui'tl). f'Jtlilln
fl'liE WAUtlXiloN Mii'linin I'RAL IKONX AN lr liikllH.l ADKkS.

ri>* AKD L DENT. M. E . Proprietor.
The beet facilities in the city for ail kind* of Iron

,t rk. S eel p. uu ALirlea. *¦ . alwaya n «t.«-k
>u.e Orxii.li.»-i*tal *'a»t and Wrought r>.!. work a

n^.al*>. K^i«ir» at.il general n.achine »> rk dune int!-< beat n.aiii . r »nd at ati< rt lti tii*.
Hole lit in tin Diatrtct of Columbia for the*0«*tx-B iu i:» U" ayatrui of lw*ain Abch* r» ai-.i Prv>-tectvra. . rk^. i\ r iiitii .ini t^ater nta. T,l. 4-H-J.City othce, 1413 G at n w. Tel 4'.'o-'iS3 B'aahlnvtou. D. C

"a HE rut ri M ALL~CRI I>E ANKIhKITA-
nnir n.atter < Vu« entrated medi. ine uly. i jrter'aLittle l iver Pill*. Very .iu.il, e*r> ewf to take, no

pain, no mnpiutr. copurv.mr. Try thrin.
a SOCND MlNDOOKs VERY SELDOM WITHOUTA a- .i -t.... ... ». .' Minrc-titn ,utea towardIt m.re than thi- nae of An in -t:ira pitt< r» the worid-KK.owued api«-f.z r It I inviifora'.ir. u.kuuta. . ur.-d«iOy by Dr J o h ui.hr a mj.ns. aplU

Posirg Extract
IS USED IN I HI. HOUSE¬
HOLD or

EX PRESIDKST CLKVKIJUlDSUBDUES INFLAMMA¬
TION COSiTBOLS HEM-
OkkHAtttS. INVALUA¬
BLE F O R BURNS,
WOUNDS, BKl I>FS,
lie. PAIN DlbAP-

(10

THE VIRGINIA FOREST FIRE.

A Physician Among Those Who Perished
In the Flames.

Dasth-le, Ya.. April 16..The latest advices
received from Patrick county, respecting the
torest fire which swept over that portion of
\ irginia. state that at least fifty farmers suf¬
fered from the fire. In many cases dwellings,
barns and stables were consumed. The region
i* remote from a telegraph station and full par¬
ticulars will be difficult to obtain. Dr. Abe
Robertson, it is understood, was burned to
death.
A BRUTAL HUSBAND'S CRIME.

Shot His lfe for Refusing^to Live with
Him and then Suicided.

Kaxkakf.e. III.. April 16..Yesterday after¬
noon Charles Funk, a cigar manufacturer, shot
and probably fatally wounded his wife and
afterward shot himself. They had been mar¬

ried about five years, but had not been living
together for two years, on account of his ill-
treatment. In January, 1838, Mrs. Funk ob¬
tained a divorce, the court giving her custody
of the child. Funk has been in the habit of
visiting the child and called yesterday morn¬

ing, when he asked his wife to resume their
former re lations. She refused and he threat¬
ened to kill her before the day was over. He
returned later in the day, they had a dispute,
and it is said that Funk knocked his wife down
and then shot her. afterward placing the pistol
at his temple and killing himself. Mrs. Funk
will probably die. It is thought Funk was im¬
pelled to the act by the report that his wife
was soon to be married. Funk's act was pre¬
meditated as was shown by two letters found
on his person. The letters give no reason for
the act.

THE AGENTS STILL HOPE.

But they have no News of the Mysteri¬
ously Missing Oanniark.

New York. April 16..Still there is no news
of the 700 passengers and crew of the water¬
logged and possibly sunken steamship Dan-
mark. Nevertheless, the agents continue to
hope, though they have nothing more to base
their hopes on than that some sailing vessel
ha« picked up the people off the Danmark and
has landed them at the Azores. The Werra. of
the North German Lloyd line, arrived this
morning, but brought no news. The Denmark
and Helvetia will arrive to-day.
NEARLY AVIPEI) OUT BY FIRE.

Thlrtj-Flve Buildings Burned This
Morning in a Michigan Town.

MriR. Mich.. April 16..A fire which origi¬
nated in the Dakin hotel this morning came

pretty near wiping out this town. As it was,
some thirty-five residences and business places
were destroyed, and as a town of 1.500 inhabi¬
tants can't afford a fire depaatmei-t. little could
be done to control the flames. Many of the
contents of the buildings burned were saved,
howeter, and the streets for blocks in everv
direction are lined with household goods anil
store stocks. Ionia was wired for help, but it
did not arrive until too late. The loss cannot
yet be estimated.

Starved to Death.
Chicago, April 16..A sad case of starvation,

exposure and death is reported from Harlem
to-day. Early this morning some men entered
a vacant house, a few blocks from the depot
and were horrified to find the dead bodv of a

young woman lying upon the floor and by her
side a little child three or four vears old who
was aiso nearly dead from starvation and ex¬
posure. 'Ihe woman was a stranger in the
place, but had been seen there several times
by the Oan I'ark station agent, who says she
got off a train at that station a few davs ago
accompanied by three children. Kind hands
took the half dead child and ministered to her
wants, and it is thought that it will recover.

From AVali Street To-Day.
New Yobk, April 16, 11 a. m..The stock |

market was very quiet at the opening this morn-
and outside of Atchison, Union Pacific,

Oregon Transcontinental and a few others was
positively stagnant. First prices were generallylower, dee lint s from last evening's figures ex¬
tending to per cent, the latter in Union
Pacific and Oregon Transcontinental. The
market was inclined to weakness at first, and
further losses of small fractions were sus¬
tained, and Oregon Transcontinental, Union
Pacific, Western Union and Denver, Texas and
Fort Worth. } t per cent, but when this point
w.is rt achid there was a change in the temper
of the speculation, and prices rose all around
the room. The movement whs also confined to
fractions, however, and Atchison, which led
among tiie active shares, rose only half per
cent, followed by St. Paul, which soon became
one of the most active stocks. The upward
movement was accompanied by a marked in¬
crease in the amount of business done, and at
li '.'¦'lock the market was fairly active and
sin.in;, generally at a shade better than the
op. mug figures. Milwaukee, Lake Shore and
\\ -t. ru preferred was the special feature of
the dealings, showing remarkable strength, and
it rose l per cent on very light tiansactious.

A New Quarantine Commissioner.
Albany, N. V., April 16..The nomination of

Chas. 1*. Alien, of New York, to be quarantine
connni-.iont r. vice David W. Judd. deceased,
was confirmed this morning by the senate.

Boucicault Again Ordered to Pay.
Lonuox, April 16..The appeal ot Dion Bou¬

cicault from the order of the divorce court to en- j
force the payment of the alimony granted to
Amies Kobertson lioucicault, in 1888. has been
di-misscd. and the court has ordered that the
arrears of alimony be paid.

Emigrants Not Above Suspicion.
New Yokk. April 16..At Castle Garden, to¬

day, a squad of custom-house officials kept
guard over J00 detained emigrants, who were
picked out of the 4,000 steerage passengers
landed yesterday. Most of the people were de¬
tained as paup- rs. In seven cases, however,
the law governing the importation of contract
labor had interfered with the landing of as
many immigrants.

Botilutiger's House Searched.
Paris. April 16..Ihe police have searched

the residence of Gen. Boulanger. Count Dillon
and M. llochelort, and have seized a number of
papers.
FINANCIAL ANl> COMMERCIAL.

The New York Stock Market
Ti e following :,re tl -openingand rloam* i.r

M*ikt,as reported by ¦
w.:v u, ctir»oiu»ii i .¦... urt!.ey, 141U* street.

° C. O. C.
At.-h jj 41'. .S V.tS.K 4-.-U 4-w
1't'l 1 **» .... ^.<1 .'.i 1 I)«, ppuf ."* W

i:*,v»srlth"**! i*ii

4 J-*
Do., i r» f oj t

1» '¦ . ,S!' i)T** 1:- vs N 91U
1>..J.. & A . 'n4. Traui "11.*1

!' *,» >.« h i:i *» !'.*'«¦- Matt.;.';.; -S* -i,\1». it, p,.,,. jj ;v '"il: .¦ tu
Ik.-l-ret 4.t»4 4I4< Jit-Ming 4-ft 3'-"fr:i ._'* Hich...j

-

IWkingVal tfl VI*. liock I»liud. fijy JJiUj11! On,. 11 I IV St. Paul.=;*
Ka.ar.i f.'«. 1 ». 1H. i ref 1.4*J im »

Lake Shore 10M Jo:j St.^.Sl, *.vi \i:, MX?
l...ius .* Nosli H4V< «4', Trx «l'w "11
MinliiiU". j.'i I monPic::::1 HI Til

J}"'tO \\ ml ut-lt 1 :( 1..

¦... t 1. >>.4 Uo. i.ref ...! V.VS4 ,,!SvN. i.LrU.. lost * at! t lHOU". J hij £5*
Baltimore Markets.

BALTIMORE April IK..Cotton firm.middlingin M'jur dull iiud unchanged. Whoi.t
southern, q.iiot an.l s'iP; Kultz, SKtalOl- U,n*.
'Try. 1Ma101: western, dull; .Nu. « winter r«M
N-t. Mi .; >!ay June. Nt\ft" " j^''
K.y I orn . southern, fairly active and' tlniv
white 4V ,a44. yelle.w, 4.'a41: western, du 1:
niix^! spot 4.«Sa«-.: April. 42^a«.'x: May41 »4! . June, 41^a4l'4; Htcanier. IBt'sSi

'

fata, quiet but Hnn.western wbite
western ...txtsl, Kye, .^-,7. .^L'
at>out ate. dy.prime to cLoice tinu.my. Iti "jw

' "-vision.- quiet and steady-mess p^rkl.». t.»: t»,iik i(i**afH Joott** should^rM, k>np clear 7*
clesr rib sides. 7: sugar piekled shoulder-, t'tv'
sugar cured smoked -te.ulders, h; liams
laid, reiiued. N ,; western crude, 7V. Hutter tirni

western packed, lsaMO; best roll l">alN-
creamery, sieady, southern llw:
western, IV. P'-troleum. quiet.refined »! u?i'
tortee. Steady.Kio cargoes, fair, 18v. Sugar'
strong and hiKher.A sott. copper, steady r»I
dnedl3v,al4. Whisky, quiet, 111. I're.JbiaW
Liverpool per steamer, entlraly nominal 1<«_
ceipta flour, 6,000 barrels; corn, 01,ik»0 bushels-

basnets; rye, 1,000. Shipmeuta.
Bour, .11,000 barrels; corn, at.Ollo bushels. Sales.
whoat, 1.1**) bushels; corn. 3H.000 bushels.

April la. \lTKima ten-forties
.%,\aJhv,:do. threes. tfti.attJS,'. BalUmore and
Ohio stock, tsl; Northern Central stock 7">-
Cincinnati. WaHhinffton and Baltimore flrDta'otfu*

BEFORE THE CABINET MET.

The President M an Not Lonesome lor
AY tint of Callers.

THE TREASURY APPOINTMENTS UNDER CONSID¬
ERATION.ALSO THE QUESTION OF REINSTATING
OFFICIALS DISMISSED FOR POLITICAL REASON8
ET THE LAST ADMINISTRATION.

All the callers at the White House this morn¬
ing wanted to -pay their respects." Most of
them have been deing this same thing nearly
every day, but this morning the President
was fresh from a few hours' vacation, and they
had an opportunity to tell him how much he
had improved in appearance. All of this is in¬
tended to encourage more active exertions ou
his part in the way of bouncing and filling.
The number of visitors is always smaller 011
cabinet day, and this morning the lobby and
cabinet room was not as crowded as usual.
However the President was not allowed to feel
lonely during the two hours pending the ar¬
rival of the cabinet officers. Senators Pad¬
dock. Hale and Dolph were

AMONO THE EARLY CALLERS.
Mr. Dolph was accompanied by Representative
Herman. Mr. Dolph and Mr. Herman consti¬
tute two-thirds of the Oregon delegation, and
besides "paying their respects" they had

mente^'n® about the Oregon appoint¬

or. McKinley was with the President for
awhi e this morning. Shortly after his depart¬
ure the tall form of Senator Sherman hurried
up the steps, and was admitted promptly to the
presence Of Mr. Harrison through the library
way. The Senator talked with the President
for some time.
THE APPOINTMENTS IN* THE TREASURY DEPART¬

MENT
are understood to be occupying the executive'
attention just now, and Senator Sherman is still
working to secure the appointment of Mr. Par¬
sons to be controller of currency. The Senator
ts said to be interesting himself verv actively
in the appointments throughout the state, and
now ami then there is a little clash between
him and one and then another of the Repre¬
sentatives. It is understood that one of his
men.ex-Representative Alphonso Hart.has
been offered and has accepted the position of
solicitor of internal revenue. Judge Cheslev,
who lormerly held that office, was an active
candidate for restoration, and his friends are
deeply disappointed.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.
Representatives Houk and Alph. Taylor, of

I Tennessee, had a talk with the President this
morning about the proposition to amend the
civil-service rules so as to permit the restora-
tlou *° the service of men who were dismissed
tor political reasons by the last administration
without regard to the length of time they have
been out. I hey did not succeed in coming to
any settlement of the case. The President said

| it was an important question, and that he
would have to give it very serious cousidera-
tiou. He will probably be governed in his de-
cision by the consideration of whether or not
the change of rule would be of benefit to the
service.

CAPTAIN IIEDBERO,
who, after a hard struggle, was restored to the
army just before the I'lltieth Congress expired,
called with his handsome wife and a bran new
uniform to pay his respects to the President.
The captain is a tall, fine-looking officer, and
the beauty of his wife caused a sen-ation among
the statesmen, when, with wifely devotion, she
came to the capitol to work for her husband's
restoration.
Rt presentative Perkins, of Kansas, called to

pay his respects and to recommend some con¬
stituents whom he had with him. His col¬
league, Mr. Peters, who got the two Oklahoma
poat-<.ffices, called alone.
Representatives Lodge and Cogswell called

together.
THE CHEROKEE COMMISSION.

Gov. Robinson, of Massachusetts, one of the
Cherokee Indian commissioners, had a confer¬
ence with the President concerning the pro-
posed work of that commission and his con¬
nection with it. He is very doubtful about ac¬
cepting the appointment, and unless the Presi¬
dent succeeded in arguing him into submission
it is likely that he will decline.

GOVERNOR ROBINSON TOLD THE PRESIDENT
that he could not possibly act on the Cherokee
commission. After expressing his regret at
this decision the President excused him, and
said another must be appointed. This will
probably delay the departure of the commission
and, consequently, the opening of the Cherokee
strip.

SOUTHERN COLORED REPUBLICANS.
The usual delegation of southern colored men

did notappear at the White House this morning.
Ex-Representative O'Hara and one companion
were about the only representative colored
southern republicans to put 111 an appearance.

Mr. K. M. Drayton, chairman of the republi-
can state committee ot South C arolina. called
and tried his hand at settling the South Caro¬
lina patronage question.
Mr. N. Walling Clerk, of New Jersey, bound

liimsell lint to mention the subject of'offiee bv
writing boldly over the face of his card the
word "respects."

ONLY TWO INDIANA MEN
called Mr. S. W. Lamping, of Rockport, and
Mr. John \\. Linch, of Madison.
Representative LaPolette introduced Mr.

Richard Haney. of Detroit, and Col. Stewart,
of Iowa, to the President.
IN THE INTEREST OF Mil. SHEA FOB DISTRICT

COMMISSIONER.
lather Donnelly, of St. Dominic's church,

who is working so actively to secure the ap¬
pointment of Mr. Shea to succeed Sir. Wheat-
Icy us District Commissioner, called to presentFather Splinter to the President. He is still
hopefully at work in the inter, st of Mr. Shea.
Representative Wade, of Missouri, returned

from home the other day with some of his con¬
stituents, and several batches of applications.He presented some of his Constituents to the
President, together with their papers, to-day
Representative Dunnell called again this

morning.
THE NEW YORK OFFICES.

President Harrison did not surrender the en¬
tire control of New York patronage to ex-Sena¬
tor Thomas C. Piatt on the occasion of his in¬
terview the other day. The result
9j eir^ talk was the withdrawal of
McLean, Piatt s candidate for appraiser and
the understanding was reached that business
men and not lawyers would be appointed ap-
praiser and thief appraiser. The surveyor and
the naval officer will not. it is understood be
appointed until the expiration of the term's of
the incumbents in June.

SECRETARY TRACY.
The public view of Secretary Tracy's horses

occnrs this afternoon, and the Secretary has
gone to Brooklyn. If these horses bring the
prices they ought to the Secretary will pur¬
chase a tin" house in Washington. He has his
eve on l>on M. Dickinson's house, on I street
between 16tli and 17th streets.

'

W hile in Brooklyn it is expeeted that he will
take into consideration the appointments in
the navy-yard there. It is stated that he took
an abstract of the papers relating to these ap-

I pointments with him.
ANOTHER RICHMOND 18 IN THE FIELD

for public printer. It is Gen. Frank Talmer,
of Chicago, and his friends say he will be the
man. Supporters of the other candidates
claim that hiB appointment cannot be
made because the bureau of engraving and
printing has been promised to Capt. Meredith
Ihese two places, they say. would never be
given to Illinois. Gen. Palmer's chances, there¬
fore. can only rest on the improbable possibil-
ty that Mr. Meredith may resign all claims upon
the administration. .

MOKE DARING ROBBERS.

Nearly Successful Attempt to Rob a

Minneapolis Bank To-day.
Minneapolis. Minn., April 16.-A bold and

nearly successful attempt was made at noon to¬
day to rob the state bank. Two men went into
the bank when only two employes were present.
One covered the employes with a revolver

win le the other vaulted over the railing, aud
thrust about jjn.000 which was on the teller's
table in a valise. At this moment a depositor
came in and forced the uncovering of
the assistant cashier, who ru hed to the sale to
get his pistol. The robber threw the valise to
his accomplice, who dashed into the president s
room by mistake. He then jumped through a
window and fled. Meanwhile the other man
Bad escaped.

1 here was a wild chase and finallr the two
robbers were captured and lodged in jail. The
names of the men are given as James Henry
and Fred Douglass.
Suicide of a Pretty School Teacher.
Pittsfibld, Mass., April 18..Mai E. Meade,

aged twenty-one, the beautiful and aocom
plished daughter of Mr. Meade, a prominent
carriage dealer, committed suicide last night
by drowning in the Pontoosuc lake. She had
been a teacher at Silver lake school. For the
past fly* months she had been a great sufferer
from nervotu j rostration.

PARADING IX THE RAIN.

The Emancipation Day Celebration.
IT CCllCES orr ACCORDING TO PROGRAM NOTWITH¬
STANDING TBS BAD WEATHER.AS IMPOSING
PROCESSION NOTWITHSTANDING THE DRAWBACK
OF A STORMY DAT.

The only feature of the emancipation cele¬
bration to-day that seemed to be affected by*,the
rain wag the display of flags and bunting car¬
ried in the parade. They had a limp and de¬
pressed appearance. All were in good humor,
and didn't mind the rain as it came driving into
their faces and trickling down their backs,
whether protected by umbrellas or not.
They didn't mind it. That is what
the chief marshal said, when an outsider sug¬
gested that the parade would have to be post¬
poned on account of the rain. He looked
around in blank astonishment and exclaimed.
"Why this parade has to take place." No one
disputed him and among all the hundreds and
thousands who collected before noon to-day on
Vermont avenue and the intersecting streets,the weather was not discussed, it was simplyignored, although

THE BAIN CAME DRIVING DOWN
with all the force and chill of the northeast
wind, which was at the bottom of the whole
business. The old men aud the old women
who knew what emancipation day meant in
other ways than by tradition were all in favor
of the parade going oil The management,however, was, as a rule, in younger hands,and, although only twenty-seven years have
passed since the emancipation ot the slaves
in the District became a fact yet a new gen¬
eration has sprung up. There was delay in
getting the line formed, aud marshals wearinggaily colored sashes dasiied here and there
gathering together the scattered tragmeuts.Divisions form .d ou one street would be
marched into by another division, but as every¬
body was good natured, there was no
disturbance and hardly a cross word was heard.
Finally, about 1:30, He v. Hobi rt Johnson. wear¬
ing a broad yellow sash, dashed to the front of
the line. He was accompanied by a great troopof horsemen forming his staff. The head of
the line had been moved down past 15th street
on Rhode Island avenue win n the chief mar¬
shal reached the head and issued

THE OBDEB TO MARCH.
He was also attended by the members of a

bicycle club, who made a good appearance in
neat blue cloth suits, knee breeches and brown
kid gloves. As the machines moved much
taster than the marching column the bicyclistshad an opportunity tor displaying some ma¬
neuvers wLich attracted considerable attention.
It was remarked that the members of the vari¬
ous organizations were dressed in tasteful and
appropriate uniforms. Some of them had been
designed for' the occasion. The rain did not
frighten them, neither did it interfere with the
appearance of various

GODDESSES OF LIBERTY
with their attending groups of sovereign
states. As the lofty chariots were borne along
the goddesses sat serene upon their throne. It
is true that their white dresses, glittering with
spangles, were partially covered with a water¬
proof, and Around their shoulders warm shawls
were drawn. The umbrellas over their heads
were held back, so that the Phrygian caps of giltmight not be entirely covered. The caps did notcatch up and reflect back the rays of the sun,
as they were intended to do, aud would have
done on a more auspicious occasion, but theydid as well as they could, and they shone as

brightly as possible in the face of a northeast
storm. The representations of the sovereign
states, clustered at the feet of the goddesses,
were sheltered under shawls and wraps, and
displayed only shining, happy faces. Their
white dresses and spangles and floral crowns
remained unrevealed for the most part to the
public eye.

THERE WAS A TALLY-HO-COACH
in line with its guard, who tooted his horn at
frequent intervals. A merry group occupied
the seats and the president of the Tally-ho
club held the ribbons over the backs of four
large coach horses. There were no ladies in
the party, but this was probably due to the
rain which is apt to take the color out of coach¬
ing parasols.
The procession was formed as follows :

THE PARADE.FIRST DIVISION.
The chief marshal and his staff and escort

constituted the first division. Itev. ItoDert
Johnson, the chief marshal, had as right and
left aids W. B. Simms arid James Bright. Mat¬
thew Lawsou was chief of staff, Ralph Wormley,captain of staff, and Alf. Robinson, secretary of
staff. The members of the staff were as fol¬
lows; George Fisher. Fred. Jackson, Frank
Alexander, Richard Spencer, Charles Brown,Henry Butler. Thornton Morris, Jas. Fuller.
J. Chamberlain, Solomon l'age, Wm. J. Tvler,Enoch Williams, Henry Fuller, John Davis,Sandy I tiller, John Winslow, Thomas Holmes,Moses Griftin, C'has. Langlcv, llenrv Wells. D.
Commodore, G. W. Chiswel. Itobert Harrison,C. Langlev, E. N. Gordon, I.ee Dunlap, L.Robinson. Lancy Phillips, A. W. Clemmons,R. Brooks. Robert Jones, Jas. Bland.Andrew Allen, S. C. Strother, Lin¬
coln Harvey, George Johnson, E. How¬
ard. p. Briscoe, Jackson Battle, Thomas
Campbell, Henry Nelson, A. Johnson, David
Barlow, Richard Evans. Jas. Carter. Simon
i'liiney.WassomJohnson,John Gruunell, HenryValues, Samuel Butler, Frank Herbert. Albert
Harris, Gus Bowman, Lewis Johnson, David
Becket. James Lee, Joseph Posey, Chas. Prior,J. R. Tubman, W. A. Boyd. Wm. Lyals, John
Pollard, f. II. Gibson, James Brewer, L. W.
Fauntleroy, Thos. Beverly. Arthur White, Wm.West. Solomon Pollard, j! S. Wade.
As a special escort to the chief marshal and

his staff th^ollowiug members of the Nutional
Bicycle cli^ mounted on their machines, ap¬peared ill line: J. H. Spencer, chief of wheel¬
men; J. E. Howard, jr.. captain; J. Langhorne,C. F. Thompson. S. A. White. C. G. Holt. T. G.
Coapliu, S. G. Allen, Wm. Coushenberg, War¬
ner Baker, A. il. Xeal, G. E. Browu, J. Allen,It. Garland, L. Early, Wm. H. Jones and Wm.
Washington.
The Sumner mounted guard completed the

lino of the first division.
THE SECOND DIVISION.

The approach of the second division was ap¬
propriately heralded by strains of martial mu¬
sic from the Cadet band, as this division was

composed of military organizations. First
came the sixth battalion, Washington cadet
corps. Major Fleetwood commanding, and the
four companies, as follows: Company A, Capt.A. J. Brooks; company B, Capt. J. S. Clements;
company C, W. H. J. Malvin; and company D,
Capt. Covington.
The seventh battalion. Capital City guard,

came next under command of Maj. F. C. Rev¬
els; company A. Capt. Jas. A. Perry; company
B, Capt. Peter B. Meredith; company C, Cant.
John H. Campbell; and company D, Capt. Lin¬
ton S. Carey.
The Butler light infantry was next in line,

headed by a band, Capt. Young, the captain of
company A. commanding the battalion, with
Lieut. Irving H. Simons as adjutant aud Capt.Green as quartermaster; company B. Capt.Ogle .by. and company C, Capt. F. W. Warren.
The Excelsior light infantry, with Capt.Thos. S. Kelly in command, closed up the

purely military portion of the parade.
The veterans of the Grand Army posts fol¬

lowed next in line. These were the Oliver P.
Morton post. Chits. R. Douglass, commander,
and Lincoln post. No. 7, of Baltimore, Geo. H.
Brighton, commander.
Carriages, containing the members of the

committee of arrangements, the finance com¬
mittee. the orator and the president and secre¬
tary marked the end of the second division.

THE THIRD DIVISION.
The Sandy Springs band preceded the third

division. The West End associations were the
first in line, with Wm. Hunter chief marshal,
Wayman Brooks right aide, and Wm. Barber
left .tide. Then came the Soldiers' company of
West Washington, the Wormley Zouaves (Capt.Brown), and the 1 mancipation club of West
Washington, Edmund Harris commanding.The cavalry companies from Virginia were
marshaled by John F.. Tnrner, with Alfred
Brown captain, Richard Sinkficld first lieuten¬
ant. and Thomas Green second lit utenant. A
troop of 100 men in this body came from Lew-
insville, Va., another of 50 men from Hall's
Hill, Va., and another of lid men from Falls
Church.
Then there was a company of cavalry from

Tenleytown.
A large chariot, filled with young girls in ap¬propriate costumes, came next, and precededthe Female Cnrson guards.
The second district delegation was headed by

a drum corps. C. Johnson was the chief mar¬
shal, Pleasant Williams the right aid. and P.Harris the left aid.
The eighth district men were marshaled bvRobert Brown, with Wm. Walker as right aideand Carter Braxton as left aide.
District grand lodge. No. 2, G. U. O. of Chal-deans, was in charge of Jas. Washington. A. W.Clemmons and J. H. Winslow. Following camethe Legion of Honor club, Clarence Water*president; Isaiah Johnson secretary, and Lem-nel Dickson sergeaut-at-arms.
The Rockville band headed the clubs fromthe nineteenth aud twenty-first districts, withGeo. Washington as chief marshal. John Am¬bush left aide and Thomas Carter right aide.The following organizations came next inline: Washington Star Pioneer, No. 1. CaptainJohnson commanding; East Washington Sham¬rock. No. 1. Geo. Dandridge commanding* EastWashington Pioneer, No. 1, V. Pwrjr oommand-

iog: Harrison and Morton Pioneer corps, Wm.Brookes commanding.
THE rot-RTH PITISIO*.

The fourth and last division was headed by
the National band, and was composed mainly
of South Washington organizations, with An¬
bury Jones as chief marshal: Lewis Willis rightaide, and Jos. liland left aide. The Harrison
and Morton Pioneer corps wax first in line. Jno.
R. Evans commander. Consolidated Social
club. Jas. t'ostin chief marshal. D. John-nm
right aide, and Daniel Bauer left aide. The
Navv boat club was under the command of Jor¬
dan Johnson, president, and C. S. Brown, sec¬
retary.

THE LIKE or VARCH.
The procession moved along the following

route: From 14th street and Rhode Island
avenue, down the latter to Massachusetts ave¬
nue. to P street, along P street to 29th street,
to Pennsylvania avenue, down Pennsylvania
aveuue to the executive mansion, entering
through the west gate, reviewed by the Pres¬
ident. thence passing through the east
gate along Pennsylvania avenue to 1st street,
up 1st street, passing the District building and
reviewed by the District Commissioners, thence
up 1st street to Indiana avenue to City Hall,
where the procession will disperse.
The President, accompanied bv Secretaries

Windom, Noble. Proctor and Hu-k. Postmaster-
general Wanamaker and Attorney-general
Miller, stood in front of the White
House and reviewed the parade as it passed
beneath the portico. A block occurred at one
time Just as one of the bnnds got under shelter,
and for the next five minutes the strength of
the presidential tympanum was tested to it*
utmost. The band plaved about seventeen
verses of '-Marching Through Georgia." re¬
peating the chorus twice, fortissimo, after each
verse. The family viewed the procession
and the concourse from the upper
story windows on the west front,
and the most delighted spectator
was little Benjamin McKee. "Marching
through Georgia" is his favorite air, and everybaud but one iand that one played ' flail to the
Chief") obliged him with a rendition of it.

THE EXERCISES THIS EVENING.
This evening a public meeting will be held

in the Fourth Baptist church. Be v. W. B.
Derrick, D.D., of New York, will deliver the
oration. Frederick Douglass will address the
Bethel literary society this evening at the
Metropolitan A. M. E. church.

MEN OF SCIENCE.
The National Academy Begins Its Annual

Session.

PROCEEDINGS AT THE MC8ECM THIS MOSSING.
OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED TO-MORROW.TWO
TAPERS READ AT THE OPENING SESSION.MEM¬
BERS PRESENT.

The general color of the top of the heads
upon which the light from the high windows of
the National museum lecture hall shone down
this morning was gray. Here and there,
though, there was a head of brown hair or of
black hair or a head that was almost innocent
of hair, but the average was gray. The men
that owned these polls, and some of them were

exceedingly capacious looking heads with
great strong foreheads, were members of the
National Academy of Sciences assembled here
to hold their annual meeting. The members
met in private session in the morning in the
library of the museum. There it was decided
to hold the election for president, vice-presi¬dent, home secretary anu additional members
of the council to-morrow, and the election of
new members of the academy to fill the four or
live existing vacancies. Thursday. The mem¬
bers then assembled at noon in the lecture hall.
There were a number of spectators present be¬
sides members of the academy, and some of
these were ladies.

jTHE MEMBERS OF THE ACADEMY PRESENT
were: Cleveland Abbe, J. Asaph Allen, Alex¬
ander Graham Bell, John S. Billings. Seth C.
Chandler, John H. C. Coffin, Cyrus B. Coni-
stock, Edward D. Cope. Wm. Ferrel. Wolcott,
Gibbs, Theodore N. Gill. G. Browil Goode. Benj.A. Gould, Arnold Hague. Asaph Hall. Geo. W.
Hill. Alpheus Hyatt, Sam'l P. Langlev. O. C.
Marsh, Alfred >1. Mayer. M. C. Meigs. Thos. C.
Mendenhall. Albert A. Nicholson. S. Weir
Mitchell, Simon Xewcomb. ( has. S. Pierce. C.
H. F. Peters, Raphael Pumfelly. Fred. W. I'ut-
nani. Ira Remsen, Henry A. Rowland, and Chae.
A. Scholl.

THE PRESIDENT AND SECRETARY.
A man ot comfortable figure, neatly dressed

in black, who looked like a prosperous cosmo¬
politan business man. wearing a neatly-trimmedblonde beard slightly tinged with gray, took a
seat on the platiorm >u l. adjusting his eye¬glasses, looked lor a moment over the audience
and then over the printed list of papers he held
in his hand. This was Prof. O. C. Marsh, of
Yale college, the president of the academy.At a table on th« floor near him was the sec¬
retary, Prof. Asaph Hall, of this city, who when
not engaged in keeping the records of the
academy straight, lives in and studies the
worlds, out in space, that the great telescopeat the naval observatory nightly takes him to.

THE FIRST PArER READ.
Prof. Marsh did not deem any introductory

remarks necessary. He announced at once the
first paper to be read, which was bv C. S.
Pierce, of the c >ast survey, his topic being"Sensations of Color." Mr. Pierce took his
lace on the platform before a blackboard, and
rawing diagrams as he talked, explained ex¬

periments he had conducted to show that color
sensations were produced by distinct modes of
nerve excitation.
The only other paper read at the academy at

the open session was one by Wolcott Gibbs and
HobartDare. the subject being "Notice on the
Method and Results of a Systematic Study of
the Action of Definitely Relutcd Cheuical Com¬
pounds upon Animals."
The Acadt mv then took a recess until half

past two o'clock when the readiing of.papers
was resumed.

THE OFFICERS.
The present officers of the academy are O. C.

Marsh, president; Simon Newcomb, vice-presi¬
dent; Wolcott Gibbs, foreign secretary; Asaph
Hall, home secretary; John S. Billings, treas¬
urer. Additional members of the council: G.
J. Brush, B. A. Gould. S. P. Langley. M. C.
Meigs, E. C. Pickering, and Ira Remsen. The
terms of the president, vice-president, and
home secretary, who are elected each for six
years, expire at this meeting, and this fact
gives more than usual importance to the pres¬ent meeting. The six additional members of
oouncil go out of office annually. There is
much interest also in the elections of new
members.

DREDGING IN THE SEWER CANAL.
A Complaint Against tlie Unhealthy

Work.What Col. llulns Says.
To the Editor of The Evening Star.
In connection with the unsanitary condition

of the President's House I wish to call attention
to the fact of Col. Hams continuing his dredg¬
ing operations on the sewer canal at the foot of
17th street, within less than a quarter of a mile
of the White House. I have repeatedly pro¬
tested to the contractor and others connected
with the work against dumping on the banks
of the sewer the excrement of 150.000 people;
or. say sixty tons of filth every twentv-fo ir
hours at this season of the veur, and as I am
compelled to stand the horrible stench by rea¬
son of my business being on the canal. I have
requested Commissioner Webb, in his official
capacity, to take some action in regard to the
matter, either priratelv or through the board
of health, to ubato this pestilence-breedingnuisance. L.

WHAT COL. HAINS BATS.
Col. Rains' attention was called to the above

communication and he said that there was no
particular unsanitary effects of the work notice-
able that he knew of, but that nevertheless this
was the only way of conducting the work, dredg¬ing the sewer canal and piling the material thus
obtained on the eidtsfor the purpose of pre¬venting the water from overflowing the banks
on the fiats. A portion of the material is thus
obtained, but a greater amount is taken fromthe river outside and brought in.
"We have betn careful," added the colonel,"to do this work ia the winter, audit is nowwithin a t'ej* days of completion. Ihifmaterialis not sewage exactly, but mostly sand. Thelighter matter is swept out to the river. It isabsolutely necessary to clear the channel of thecanal and make it deeper, and thus give astri nger current. I have not observed anyvery offensive odor about the work. Of course,for a short time there is an appreciable budsmell, but when the river material is broughtin and dumped ou the b;.nks this disappears.The men on the dredges have worked right onthrough this and have kept their health. Inas¬

much as the work ia about done, I do not see
any cause for alarm."
At a recent prayer meeting at McKendree M.E. church. Mr. A. O. Latham presented the

pastor, Rev. C. Herbert Richardson and wife,with a table service of silver as a token of ap¬preciation and love from the congregation.The pastor responded in a very happy man¬
ner.
The certificate of the election of the follow¬

ing trustees of the New Jerusalem congregationhave been filed: R. B. Donaldson. H. C. Spencer,R. D. Knaaey, Job Barnard, aadH.lL BcbooJey,

FUR BITING RC*STY OLD P1PK.
The First Auditor Disallows Oxer
92,000 in tlM Commissioners' Account*.

The first auditor of th« Treasury bu disal¬
lowed an item of 92.2*6 in the account* of the
District Commissioner* for the purchase of
iron pipe from Beckwith k Quackenbunh.
The Toncher for the payment. signed by the
property clerk of the District office*, bore date
of July 19, 1888, while the contract for
tha supplying of the pipe wa* not
execctcd until September 24 following. Beck-
with A Quackenbush prevented their bill for
f 2.2f*> three day* after the dat* of the eon-

tract The auditor wrote to the Commissioners
and asked them to explain by what authority
they had executed a contract for work after
the work had been performed. He also asked
why thev had purchased thi* pipe, which had
lain in the ground for lome time, and had to
be dug up bv the District, at one cent a pound,
while they Lad made previous purchase* of
new pipe from the McNeal company at one
cent and a half a pound.

THE COMMISSION EM REPLIED
that the discrepancy between the date of the
voucher and that of the contract wa* due to an
error in the office. They thought that the
operation had been a profitable and advantage¬
ous one to the District, masmuch a* the old
lead in the joints of the pipe, which the Dis¬
trict took, more than paid lor the coat of exca¬
vation.

HOT SATISFIED.
The auditor, however, wasjnot satisfied with

this explanation. lie could not see how it
profited the District to buy old and rusty pipes
that had lain lu the ground for some time, with
considerable dirt on them, for one Cent a

pound, while they could get better and
cleaner material tor a slightly higher price, mid
besides he was not juet convinced by the »t.ite¬
rm lit that an error on the books hud cause a it
to appear that the work was done before a con¬
tract was drawn. Hence he decided to disallow
the voucher and puss the case to the first con-
.oller m that condition.

THK RAILROAD WAR.
Another Sharp Letter to the Commis¬
sioner* by Messrs. Parker & Dwyrr.
The Commissioners to-day received another

letter from Messrs. 1'arker A Dwyer relative to
the railroad tracks and obstructions in South
Washington. The letter calls attention to daily
violations of the law and asks that immediate
remedy be given. They also complain of the
nuisance existing on Virginia avenue.that of
cleauing the cars, and suggest that unless the
health officer takes immediate action to pre¬
vent it they will prefer charges against him.
In conclusion they say:
"To-day }¦} street and L street east from I

street to Virgluia avenue southwest are blocked
by standing car* and railroad material. As
there can bo -no question about this being a
violation of law it will hardly be necessary to
ask the district-attorney to duplicate his
opinion as to the 00 upatiou of thy streets.
The proper way would be. an 1 we demand it.
that Lieut. Boteler's 1 irce b> ordered to clear
the streets at on'e. Thi. Evenino Star of
March 21 contains interviews with the Com¬
missioners 111 which it is stated that there are a

great number of illegal tracks, and that the
permits will be revoked as soon as complaint is
made. We complain, mention the tracks and
quote the law; then why do you hesitate to
carry out the law? The H-street track was re¬
moved on Suturday, aud the people of South
Washington are truly grateful, aud we praythat the good work go on. but with little hope,
as the unnecessary delay in acting upon our
complaint* is something beyond the compre¬hension of the citizens of South Washington,who have been brought up to respect the law.
They have only one hope which they cling to,
that they may have one more Raymond with a
possibility of "filling." and then w ith three of
a kind the illegal tracks will go."

Reslgniitlons.
The following-named post-office inspectors

have resigned, to take effect on April 15, in¬
stant: Lewis Newberger, of Indiana; Francis
M. Goar, of Mississippi; George W. Deatherage,
of Missouri. The following-named Post-Oftice
inspectors have been removed: James E.
Alexander, of Florida; James H. Griffin, of
Georgia, and Komi* F. Stuart, of Indiana.
Robert W. Ross, of Illinois, recorder in the

general land office at £2.000. and Virgil M.
Hobos, of Indiana, chief of the content division
in the general land office, have resigned.

DISTRICT (iOVKKXMKNT.
THEr QUESTION THE COMMISSIONERS* AUTHORITY.
The Commissioners this morning received a

letter from Messrs. S. H. Middleton and J. F.
K.Wilkinson, the trustees bf the National Bene¬
ficial Society's burial grounds, in which theyquestion the Commissioners' authority to give
permission to parties to remove dead bodies
from the cemetery. They say that in the pro¬ceedings of condemnation the Commissioner*
completely ignored them. They say lurther
that the burial grounds are still a proper placefor interment, and that three of tne member*
of the society are still living. The paper has
been referred to Health Officer Townshend for
report.

THE FCKINGTOX RAILWAY COMPANY.
Tlie Commissioners have given permission to

the Eckinrrton and Soldiers' Home railway to
lay a double track from New York avenue and
Boundary to 4th and 1 streets northeast; also to
lay a spur on New York avenue aud Boundary,
leading into the passenger station on the north
side o{ Boundary street.
IN FAVOR OK AMENDING THE WATER-MAIN TAX LAW.
Attorney Riddle, in an opinion to the Com¬

missioners yesterday, treated the subject of the
ln> qualities of the water-main tax at some
length, und recommends that the Commission¬
ers formulate a new and better tax law equally
applicable to the city and country. The law at
pi t sent is complained of as unjust, inasmuch
as the tax is levied on each square foot of large
lots of ground before subdivision, and the same
law applies to the suburban districts, where the
tax on extensive tract* become*still more oner¬
ous. because the so-called lots may extend in
depth the whole width of a city square.

ARRIVALS or FISH.
During last week there arrived at the fish

wharf 837.100 herring. 67.084 shad, 1.409
tailors. 1.713 bunches ot fish 1 sturgeon. The
arrivals of herring last week exceeded the
arrivals the preceding week by about SuO.OOO
and the shad by about 3.000.

BUlLDISQ PERMITS
have been issued as follows: M. W. Gait, one
brick dwelling. 1808 20th street northwest;
910.000. J. H. Grant, five brick dwelling*. 1332
to 1:140 41-j street southwest; *7.500. 8. F. Levy,
one brick" store and dwelling. 1716 7th street
northwest: #3.600. John A. Simons, two brick
dwellings, 1212 and 1214 H street northeast;
J5 000. Wm. Matthews, one frame dwelling,
near Bingwurd; 6200. C. V. Clark, one brick
dwelling at 39 New York avenue; $4,400. P.
B. Dunn, two brick warehouses at 212 and 814
10th street northwest; «5.000. John Eagem.
two brick dwellings. 331 and 33.t K street north¬
west; C3.4O0. John Shane, one brick dwelling,
1022 7tli street; *4.000. C. M. Matthews, one
brick dwelling. 1347 O street; $5,500. D. B.
Groff. eight brick dwellings, 718 to 732 4th
street northeast: *12.000. M. Nordliuger, one
brick store at 3107 M street; *12.000.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Commissioners have revoked the bar¬

room license of Joseph Mehler, the man who
bougiit out Solari.
In response to a petition from J. O. Johnson

and others, the Commissioners have ordered
the construction of a water main on Stoughton
street, between 14th and 15th street*.

W ASHINGTON NfcWS AND GOSSIP.
Mrs. Febioeb was (till living at 3:15, but her

death was expected at any moment.
Major-General B. M. Youvo, 3d class, ha*

leen detailed to attend the interstate militaryencampment at Galveston, Tex., June 4 to 15.
A Motion Denied..In the Equity Court,Judge Cox, to-day. the motion in the case of

McKee agt Cochrane (one of the Choctawclaims cases) to dismiss the biU for a with¬drawal of funds by the complainant, wasdenied.
The Lydecker Court-Martial Record..

Gen. Schofield concluded hi* review of tht
papers in the ease of Maj. Lv decker thi* morn¬
ing and sent it at once to Secretary Proctor by
way of the adjutant-general. They were given
to CoL Birr, the military secretary, for review.
They will probably be sent to the President to¬
morrow.

Shot at the Barkeeper.
The bar-tender in Geo. Holmes' saloon, on B

street, opposite the Baltimore and Potomac
railroad depot, had soma trouble with
a colored man named John Baiters thi*
afternoon about 2 JO o'clock. Belters had been
drinking, and when word* paaaad betweeythem
the negro drew a revolver and fired one sbot at
the bartender. The bullet "truck the
wall behind the bar and *h*ttsr*d
several glasses. The police soon arrived at the
saloon hut the negro had made his escape.
The police oould
dUBctQ*.

THE A8TUH WQITKY
rixnmHflonrr W hralley ha* ITiirf m

Koor More WltnmM to KimIm.

Cflmmmioner Wheatlry baa not ret finished
his inquiry into the alleged abnsee at tba
Washington atrium. He told a 8ta» report*
to-day that be bad ret three or four witnesses
to examine. He «aid it wan hi* intention sot
to make any report or rtcommendatioM in tba
caae to hi* colleagues, bat limply to submit
the testimony to the board and let it draw it*
own conclusions and take w»>at action it thought
beat. The testimony, a* stated in Tat Hti». to
conflicting in some particular*. While soma
person* employed about tha asylum teetifr
that they hare never seen anything in tha
matron s appearance or conduct to Justify alle¬
gations made concerning her. others' bare
testified to seeing her sntn ahe a} peared to
them to be under the iuflaeDce of »oui* drui
or liqnor.

THE RINMKO RACKS.
declarations Received for the (omlnf

Spring Meeting.
The following are the declarations received

for the following stakes, to be rnn during tha
coming spring meeting of the National Jot key
clnb. April 24.May 2:

Analostan stakes.Serria, Louiae, l^annaa.
Little Jake, Clarissa, The Don, ttipley, Ton
Vaughan.
Youthful Stakes. Lisimony. Jersey Pat. Bil¬

let. Mias Annie Fillv, Little Ella, Longfellow,
Insignia colt. Leonatus. Martin's colt.
Senate Steeplechase.Epicure.
Congressional Handicap.Sam Harper, jr.,

Telie Doe, Brouzomarte, Bob Fisher, Biggonet,
Boaz. Longdate. Buddhist, Firefly, St. 8 within.
Maidenhair. The Don, Servia, Little Jake, Spar¬ling, Louise.
Kiggo House stakes.Screia. Lannes, Dahlia,The Don. limply. Importer, Tom Vaughan.Br< ntwood atak*.Alarm Bell, l.isiniony,Jersey Pat. lliilet. Mis* Annie. lUf; Little Ui'a,Longfellow. ln»ifciua, co.t; Leouatua, Marline,colt.
Army and Nary stakes.Chlckalionunv. Fire

Fly, Sparling, Little Jake, Little Lareloot,Burch.
National handicap.Judge Murray, Telie

Doe. Bob Fisher, King Idle, Voeburg, Budd¬
hist, St. Swithin, The Don.

Keal Kntate Matters.
Phcebe Appt-rson Hearst, of California, has

bought for ?.*'>.(WO of Helen 8. Fauvhild part
lot 1. square 114.75 feet on 20tu st.. 75 f<*t on
New Hampshire are., and 3;» feet onOst. n.w.
Duncan.-on Bro*., auctioneers, told jester-day at public sale, two story frame house. No.

tf?(5 li street northeast, to Jutues Mchuucht, tor
. 1,414.

Wills Filed To-day.
The will of the late James B. Davit was filed

to-day. He leaves to Lis wile his household
furniture, and the remainder of bis property
to Isaac S. Lyon, ill trust tor his wife, daughter,
and granddaughter.
The will of Helena M. Cratty was filed to-day.

She leaves her eht.ite to Cieorge L. Hamilton,
executor, to pay her debt*. and to her aiaU'r-m-
law. Lucy A. Cratty, £10U; to her sisu-r-iu-law,Joanna Cratty. and the balance <>t the
personal propt rty to Joaiiua Cratty. Of the
proceeds of her real estate, the lot in Ml
Olivet is to be unproved, and the balauce ex¬
pended in masses tor tin souls of her father
and mother, husband and herself.

The (irest French I'byaiclau,Dujardin Beauiuetz, adopts Champague as the
proper stimulant in nervous prostration.Scientists pronounce the wntage 1884, Munims
Extra Dry,' as the model ol purity, and cou-
nuisseurs say it is the finest in years.

UIED.
BUCTF On Sunday, A| nl 14.188». at 7:45 p.m..St his residi-uce, 10UH 24tb St., JOSEPH i.» >i.l)8-Bollol ifU Bl.l i I-. Hi liic t af -t> -fiiill > ear "1 1,1. aire.
1 ru iiux are reapM ti ally in \ 11. d u> alLenu liir lune-

ral. W ednesua), Ai>ni 17, at 4 ;30 p.m. .

llLUULS. On the morning ul A|>ril 10, 188M, atC:3U oclock, bi.Sislk li;l-.\K, yoUii.-.«t child ol Ku.J. and Mary i--1 a*»ul tnree mouths.
1 uneral will lake place (roui her 1 uT'i, la' miiltact.No, lotii street northwest, iliumla)at 2 p.m. jp^
HAVENXER. Near Silver Hill. Md.. on the after-

hoouol April 14, 188M, at 4:.JO o'clock p. m , sfter alunif ana perniul ildieas. IliA CLARA HAVENNlR.
sift .1 ¦ u-lii yusrs and eleven months. i~-luved usufbter01 M. i.. and v\. Henry Haveuner, iormerly ol Vssh-
lUKt.n. I). C.
Funeral snd interment at St. ltmstius ChurchCroaa-i.oada, l*rliiic Uu-rirt-'s county, Md.. TnnsrtsrApril 1U, st 2 o'cloca p. ui.

UOLLI MiMWuitlli. on Monday April 15. 1888,at Lis istc rewtdeuec, on Oeoureiowu ileisnta. .'AMLailcfai.Mll UoLLlNOSWuhTH.
Hn> 1 uneral wul take plac«- Irotn Oak HU1 chapel.Wednesday slt. ri oon, A| 11. 1 J. at hell-past 4 o'clock.His lnenda and scijuainianiee ait re*i«cuuily la visedto attend.
HI'RLE? Suddenly, on April 15, 188H, at 3JIo'clock a.m., alter s short snd painlul 11i11nssBi-ltllE Ul KLki, btlififddiu^iiMr of Harriet Slid11C11r> Hurley, seed nmeieen years, nine montlM

snd eleven days.
For now she dwells in besven above,w hile 1 still lii.k-vr here below;But thou still LMiaiist pure utiiummad.Hy ail uiy teal s, . n> l aud woe.

Ui 11aa 1 uiasn, A. P. ginui
Funersl from her p»rents' residence, Ko 1306Nmtli -t:*eet northwest,on Wedties.lay st 4O'clockp.iu.lleisuvessnd trien is are respectluUy invited to at¬tend. Interment at Oak HilL .

lull. (In Monday, April 15th, 1888. at 1.15 p m_MAI lilt t beloved buaoand ol HAN'kHA JOk.lui.ersl troui his late ivsideuce, 13W B St. n e.Wednesdsy, April 17th. st li o'clock p. m. Friends ofthe tsiuily are luvited to attend. .

KINO. On Monday, A|<nl 15th. 1880. JOHN Hkl.VO, lu the sistietu veal ol hln sire.
1 uuersl services will take place at Oak HiUcUapelWcdni-sdajr. April l?tn, st 3 o'clock p. m. iteistiveaand lricnds are respecttully invited to atteud. .

hO!»h. Ix parnd this lileou Sunday. April 14 188U
at 11.1.) p.iu , I Hulltrvlck W. kusa,alter a lins-eriiiJrIllness.
A tender husband aud a loving father. May he restin peace.
Kslutivea and friends are resjoctfully Invited to at¬tend luneral serv icea from bia residence. 413 sprueStr. vt. Lx liroit isu-ton M^dnaaday, April IT. at 10o'clock a.m.

ItUchmond (Va.) pat-ers please copy.] 2*
McNEHHANV. The funeral of the 1st* lamentedInANClS McNtilb AN V, whlcn wa> pos .p. u d iromtne , tb ol Ibis month In cunaeutifuce ol the at. ,r«,.

will take place to-morrow, Wsdnssday, 17th at K 30o'clock, irom vault st Mt. Ohvet. *

PHOENIX. At the residence of his sister 2821UunOarton avmue, V esl Wsshintrtou. HOBt^tTI'Hoi.NIX deparied tbis life AitiI 14, lh»UFuuersl ser»ut>s will bs neld st the Lbenexer church.West toaahiutfton, V*eunesday, April 17. at S o'clock
p. m. s

TAYLOR. At his residence. "The Portland," Wash¬ington, 1>. C., on Sunday. April 14, l8bli. Rear AcU
inirs. WILLIAM Koohl.b TAILOR. C. 8. if
iuneral services at nt John's church. H and 16thstreet, on Wednesday, 17th instant, at 2 p in. 2*
1KKUK. April 1«. 1880. at 12 15 pm. at the r««-dei.ee ol lus parents. No. t>4o D str.-et nw. sirad Sevan

y esrs snd live months, FR11Z o£< 'hot ThLDE sseond sou ot Fritz and Sophia 1 rede.
Funeinl wnl take puk e iron, above r<*«idsnos to¬

morrow, Weduesday. April 17, at 2 o'clock, p mFuneral private.
~

,»,* ""B<1S5 i M"-"1*-188ft- after a brieflllnt-sa, CHA1CLI.S ^ALki.K. beioved busband ofbabiua Cole Walker, in the filty-tuurth year ol hla
s*e
luneral will take place from Lincoln MemorialConsrtystional cnurch. comer 11th and h str-eMnorths sat. Wedneads), April 17. at 8:30 o'clock paif*
WL8TLRN. on Monday, April 15, 188W. at 10o'clock a m , THKRhaA L , dsusuter of Cleu.ens audSsrmn Western, s«ed two years, five months and eievsadays.
Funeral will take place from the resideno* of her

parents^ 1234 Seventh street northwest, WednesdayApril 11. at 10 o clock a m. Frleuda of the lau.ur arerespecttully inntad to attend. .

WILLIAMS. At bis residence. 1707 Pennsylvania
lJAMR

°U Ayril 1&< lS8y, at noon, LLML'tL WlU
Seraices at his residence W'edneeday. AlTil 17, at fto'ciock p. m. Helstives and friends Invited, lnter-

ment at oak Hill Thursday, at 10 a m. '

HORSFORD'8 ACID PHOSPHATE.Beware of ImitaOoua.

.Fears- Soap.
P ears' Soap.
1*EARS' Soap.

pAlR W HIT* Htm
JJrioht (^lear (JoMPtxxioa.

Sorr H^althftl §is
.The Great English Coo.pkexiee Soap.

pears soaj - holx> i 11 hi mi.
sf iti.iinmg'

Cat
»om »!«enri

.At*0kI4.


